so such a habit can contribute to insidious weight gain. He presented two recent sets of supporting evidence. There were two distinct patterns of liking for sweetness in foods -a sweet tooth for drinks and foods common in snacks and desserts and a liking for sweeter fruit and vegetables; this suggests that many people become 'addicted' to socially accepted habits that could have dire consequences for those vulnerable to weight gain. Secondly, in retrospective reports, success at losing weight and particularly at keeping it off was associated with the avoidance specifically between meals offood items and drinks containing fats and other energy.
To conclude the afternoon, the chairman, Professor Philip James (Director of the Rowett Research
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Tinted spectacles I was most interested in the report of Howard and Valori (October 1989 JRSM p 606) which confirmed that the wearing of tinted spectacles was a valid indicator of psychological distress. In their report psychoticism and paranoia were found to have the lowest median score effect of the SCL primary symptoms dimensions. I have recorded seven psychiatric patients, in whom the intermittent wearing of sunglasses in inappropriate conditions (eg indoors) has been pronounced during relapses of functional psychosis. All were suffering from bipolar affective disorder and were in the hypomanic or manic phase.
While tinted glasses may advertise the neurotic's frail sensibilities, I have considered different explanations in this psychotic sub-group. (a) Paranoid behaviour which protects the patient from searching glances, (b) diminished visual sensory input in the setting of disturbed and increased arousal and (c) grandiosity (ie, sunglasses are 'cool').
Perhaps in psychiatric illness generally, the eyes are even more truly 'the window of the soul'.
M G SMYTH

Registrar
All Birmingham Training Scheme I was pleased to see the paper by Howard and colleagues (October 1989 JRSM, p 606) which confirms my own clinical observation over several years.
In my experience, though, it is not only the tinting but the colour of the tint which is important. Dr Howard's paper does not mention this, but I believe these findings apply particularly (and perhaps only) to blue rather than brown tinted lenses. I suppose this is because the blue ones give you an outlook on life Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 March 1990 197 Institute) led a lively discussion of weight reduction in its physiological and psychological aspects. Slow weight reduction was the wisest course, rather than severer dieting. Garrow noted that, however sincere a slimmer may be in the conviction that caloric intake is below expenditure, this flies in the face of basic physics when no weight is being lost. Booth reiterated the prospect of long-term benefit from eliminating the conventional and unemotional habit of consuming even small amounts of energy between meals.
D A Booth School of Psychology University of Birmingham exactly opposite to that afforded by rose tinted spectacles! R G TAYLOR
Consultant Physician Halifax General Hospital
Management of abdominal hernias I read Kirk's review (July 1989 JRSM, p 450) with interest. Sir Heneage Ogilvie went further; he wrote an article in 1948 for the Guy's Hospital Gazette entitled 'Inguinoclasty', I quote from memory.
'In theatre one the great man is performing the operation which made him famous. In theatre two his registrar is doing the same operation with less fuss and more skill, while in theatre three a gangster is engaged with joyful ferocity in wrecking the inguinal canal'.
The article has a plea for herniorrhaphy to be performed by experienced surgeons rather than be relegated to juniors. Coming so soon after Blalock's visit to Guy's it was deeply controversial in its thesis that more good would come from careful repair of hernias 'than turning blue babies a slighly lighter hue'. Mr R C Brock, as he then was, was not amused by Sir Heneage's polemic. I was dresser on the Ogilvie-Atkins firm at the time. B H BASS Tenerife Thrombolysis for acute myocardial infarction
We read with interest the report by Dalton et al: (July 1989 JRSM, p 394) . The authors state that a time limit of 6 h from onset of symptoms to thrombolytic treatment was chosen for the study, although no rationale is given for this choice of time interval.
We would like to draw your attention to the findings of the ISIS-2 trial! which, published in full only after the St Helier Hospital Study was completed, demonstrated a highly significant reduction in mortality in patients treated up to 24 h after the onset of chest pain. The reductions in mortality in patients treated with streptokinase infusion in combination with aspirin compared with placebos were 32% (2P<0.OOOl)
Information Manager Head of Clinical Research
Hoechst UK Limited Hounslow, Middlesex at 5-12 h from onset of symptoms, and 38% (2P=0.01) at 13-24 h. The numbers of patients available for these subgroup analyses were 3643 and 1222 respectively. Indications of a beneficial effect of thrombolysis in patients treated 'late' after the onset of symptoms of myocardial infarction were found in studies-carried out in the 1970s. This was the basis for the inclusion of time delay as a primary hypothesis in ISIS·2. By the end of the study 9720 patients had been randomized at 5-24 h after the onset of symptoms in the various treatment groups. Comparison with the total size of other thrombolytic trials such as ASSET (tissue plasminogen activator versus placebo, n=5011), AIMS (APSAC versus placebo, n=1004) and ECSG (tissue plasminogen activator versus placebo, n= 721)3-5 which did not include late treated patients underlines the weight of evidence in favour of the use of streptokinase and aspirin at any time up to 24 h after the onset of symptoms in patients without contraindications. The very definite pattern in which irritable bowel pain resolves once the patient gets into bed at night and sleeps. Very rarely does IBS pain give the sufferer a bad night and usually does not cause him to wake up during the night with recurrence of pain, whereas pain caused by organic disease is often worse at night, preventing sleep.
(2) The important part which intestinal gas plays in the causation of IBS pain. Some authorities claim that the IBS patient does not produce excess gas but the colon especially is very sensitive to collections of gas and spasm occurs where gas collects resulting in colic. If the patient is able to pass this gas by for example lying down on the left side the spasm and pain usually resolves. I suggest that the IBS colon is very sensitive to gas pressure and that the propensity of some food, especially vegetables to generate gas is more important than classical food sensitivity for the prevention of spasm and pain. I believe that the development of a drug to minimize gas production in the irritable colon would be of considerable benefit in the management of this common and troublesome condition. The relief at night appears to be due to the easier passage of gas in these patients when lying in the horizontal position.
J CAMPBELL Tunbridge Wells
Bilothorax -an unusual problem I think that Rowe may have missed the point with his 'unusual case of bilothorax', (November 1989 JRSM P 687). His patient had had a gastrectomy 40 years earlier, presented with pancreatitis, but the management was conservative. The classic textbook of emergency surgery unequivocally states that 'if there is a scar on the abdomen which suggests, or is known to be the result of, previous gastric surgery and the patient has the clinical and biochemical features of acute pancreatitis he should be explored' (author's italics) 1. This is because the pancreatitis is really due to efferent loop obstruction. Ultrasound in the case presented did show a distended epigastric loop yet laparotomy was not performed until perforation had occurred.
The significance of pancreatitis after gastrectomy was well known to the older generation of gastric surgeons but the message evidently requires reemphasis. A E P CAMERON
Consultant Surgeon
Ipswich Hospital Paget's disease of bone
We were concerned about the conclusions drawn by Gray et al. (October 1989 JRSM, p 626), in their case report of implant failure following the internal fixation of a femoral fracture in a patient with Paget's disease of bone. They state that 'an interlocking intra-medullary nail was inserted' in the treatment of the fracture, which failed 4 months following internal fixation. The radiograph presented ( Figure  Ic) shows what would appear to be a Grosse and Kempfe femoral nail, which has been proximally (and one presumes distally) locked. The fracture would appear to have been 'held apart' by the interlocking nail, and this may well have been an important factor in the development of the subsequent non-union. The fracture was shown to be healing satisfactorily ( Figure  Ld) following removal of the interlocking nail and its replacement with a Kuntscher intramedullary nail. The replacement nail would have allowed for impaction of the fracture, and this would have encouraged the fracture to unite.
